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RECORDS FOR TINKHAM x.
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Knockout Thai vvas ocorea WASHINGT-ON,;- ? Jan.- -
-- 8 Mate's

Third .UlSlxivi' ,.uis;ot-.- v , Another sad tale. .:.

Week i corked" tighterman Last - , .

at f th e sotlrce",' dry - law nfotcers

, : I

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 In-or- der to, ."Dry'0aws chiefs, gaplhg v.over
ihe' deluge of liquor coming bat of
storage ;rtn 1 1926, predict a 'xi reali. up on me n.niu .id vi v.t.u,ut.

1 rinston-Sale- which were ' - 1 1 l II . IK i --"Til 1 ; I - ' .1 - '::-- : . . ' ... ' --r' ! I I II l ' , Ikdrouth,,; in .1821.fr0eS. fVi census committe a .ftv
lied ueiu -4-

- .

LorPsentatJ ve Tinkham, setting T! out To bHEALTHY
you and the kiddieshat thoy had oeen jajicu mo ngm

register, Representative Stedman
'"red the chairman of the Democratic must.unv cominilice o.nu "ui wn v lu

Nearly;-?0- . 000,000 grallons of , liquor
same but: of: storage last yearmore"
?han ; a : quart; bottle- - or every 'man.
woman . and . 'Chlld iih the United
States-,-v- v r - '

But that won't happen in;' the
ear of Ourfl-or- d ISiTl, sajth' John

Kramer, chret; rum raider not if he
can prevent, saith he.

"We may be wrong, we may be
wrong," retort the. , resourceful
"wets.'.' . They point to continued
heavy production., and slight re-
duction in" number of " permits - to
withdraw whiskey from bond.
' The boss rum raider, aside from
his prophesy Of at diminishing flood

, of liquor in the glad new year, sits
.11 --. ja . 1 1, t .AT.-.4.- ..1.

To sleep well you must.:v::'
furnish auincnucaiea latis pertaining

matter that the. whole truthto the
might be laid before the committee.

Representative Brinson said ... that
whatever might be the proof presented,
it would be' given to the committee,-a- s

it is only riffht that the trth should

be comfortable;
. ...... - '"o-'- t'' 1' ''-- l

' ' v..V- -,; , i .1
be known. it ' prooauie, na said, To be comfortable, you must sleep on a .'

mattress that is soft thick built, evenly.
and of the finest cotton felt -

y tiieni. aiiu Bajra uuiuiiit. icw seen- -
jrs for permits storm him; --wjith ap- -.

peals for the coveted privilege.. His
;leaf and dumb pantonine Is a puz- -
tle toUhe ."wets'-an- a Veritable
.cream to zealous 'l&rymJ '"

... -
. ' I ' : I.'.i 1 !

I- - -- - - .. t '.

"that there were iefc.i kuu jubl ichsuhs
Why the neirroes could not be ''regis- -
iprctl." '

At the meeting of the census com-
mitter llepresentative tinkham filed a
newspaper clipping in which the Demo-

cratic governor-elec- t of Georgia, Mr.
Harclwick. is represented as declaring
that he favors the enfranchisement of

ii the white women of Georgia; but

you could only visit our factory!"Hqw""w111-the- do .It?" they, ask, lit view of the permissive clauses
of the Volstead law. True'enbUgh, Kramer has smotheredjsome of
these permissive provisions and strangled some of his own interpre-
tations, to check the outflow of Intoxicants. But cah he get away

- with it indefinitely? . is the frequent query. - '
: v

We'd like to have , you see the clean,
snowy-whi- te cotton felt as it is built-u-p

and placed in the hih-grad- e ticking.
V FOR STATE AUDIT SYSTEM

(Special to The Star)
DUNN. Jan. 10. A movement is be

Ing started here to petition the present Then you'd understand why the -- famous
KINGSDO WN . MATTRESS stays

"
comfortable.

session of the legislature to abolish

A PORT COLUMN
News and Gossip of the Wa--,

;" ter : front Movements of'
Craft, Reported Locally And

. By Telegraph.

all county treasurer's and auditor's of
rices and create a state auditing bureau

that the negro wviucu .uuma ue ed

according to the same rules
as disfranchise, the negro men. .

In order to show that the , Republic-
ans of North Carolina were seeking to
place themselves in the same attitude
and to destroy the force of Tinkham's
complaint, Mr. Brinson placed in the
record a part of the brief Dr. J. I.
Campbell filed in his contest for the
seat In congress now held, by Robert
L Doughton.

That portion of the Campbell state-
ment which went into the record is as
follows:- -

"That the state convention of . the
Republican party in the said state of
North Carolina, and its several congress-
ional conventions, as well as its var-

ious county and minor conventions,
tvin express and declared policy of the

This, the petitioners believe, will -- not
only save a large sum of money now
going for useless salaries, but will also
assure more efficient business methods Before you" buy a Mattress," see the

KINGSDOWN. That's the bestin handling public fundB.
ARRIVED

American steamer Crawl Keys from
Tampa, Fla., with cargo of phosphate way of insuring healthy, strength-givin- g

sleep.rocK lor the Virginia.-Carolin- a CherA- -
ical company to be dischartred at the tLrUJM Al"IWI-k- ESeaboard terminals.

said party in North; Carolina,-"I- n relat-

ion to colored voters in said .state, was
that notwithstanding colored voters
are. under the constitution and Jaws of

We are the makers of the
MAJESTIC SPRINGS
and the complete line of
MEBANE BEDDING.

'
'

'.

said state, when possessing tne constit-
utional and statutory qualifications, to
wit- - (Here follows the provision gov

''CLEARED
. .American stealer Syros, In ballast,
for Savannah, Ga.

VESSELS IN PORT
Steamers

Syros (American, 9,600 tons. United
States Shipping Board.

Hybert (American); 9,600 tons, Uni-
ted States Shipping Board."
'v Pagernis (Italian), Alexander .Sprunt
& Sonsr "

.Crawl Keys (American), Alexander

For over half a century DR.
TUTTS UVER PILLS have been
aolcT Tor the Liver. '

Read the following from a woman
of forty-eigh-t: MI have used DR.
TUTTS PILLS for Bowel regula-
tion many years. -- 1 am now con-
vinced that they are also the best
known regulator for other retard-
ed female functions. I have told
many of my friends and now none
Hinnlil ha wIHiah A

erning qualification of electors) legally
--qualified to vote, to discouraged-votin- g

hy said colored voters, or any
nancy by them in political matters be- - 4 . mmr.MEBANE BEDDING COMPANY

MEBANE, 1$. C.rause of the friction existing between
the two races, it- - being the steadfast
and uniform policy of the Republican
rarty so to counsel the colored voters Schooner' I days before tmdjon are all right.'
not to take any active part whatever (American), Heide "& Co.Matowac

(disabled).in politics, in the Interest of the.peace
and tranquility of the state." j MlWhile Tinkham contended with much
feellne that the governor-elec- t of Geor
cia favored the elimination of the ne--

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 10. Arrived:
O. T. Waring, Baton Rouge; Van, Mi-
ami. Sailed,: Princeton, Tampico; Mer-
rimack, Philadelphia via Savannah. -

SAVANNAH, Jan; 10. Arrived.: Cal-list- o,

Hamburg; POsian, Baltimore, and
sailed ' for Jacksonville.. Sailed: , City

rro from politics, the brief of Dr. Camp
bell, a Republican candidate for con- -
eress. showed that this Republican eon

. i... . CMebmieB pursetestant for a seat in congress held to
'similar views, and that the Republican of Columbus, Boston; J Gaff ey,: Port - c .... iArthur. ' -r-r--

-r--7' -- - - . ... 'v--.zr.-'.- mmm.party in North Carolina, in its several
conventions, took the same ground." TAMPA, Jan-- . 10. Arrived; : Hilton,

New York; . Lake Freeland, Mobile;
schooner 'Jubilee, Grand Cayman.. TORTURES - i

.

1 '
' ' 'mFOR SKINEDUCATIONAL MEETING

IN WILMINGTON JAN. 24
CHARLESTON, Jan. 10. Arrived:

fan".! .I ""' '" " " ff- 'mrf'HH . .. ".:... fc.Apache, New York and proceeded to
Jacksonville; Lake Elsmece,. Jackson-
ville, and -- proceeded to Boston. Sailed:

Zemo. the Clean, Antiseptic -

Oranian, Liverpool, for Brunswick. Liquid, Just What You v

Need. IsNot Greasy
Rev. H. M. North Announces

Methodist Movement Dates
'

NEWPORT NEWS, Jan. 10. Arrived
Republic, New York J Blossom Heath.
Lisbon; Flyndeborg, New .York; port
Victor, Wellington; Rimutaka,. London; '"V'l;- -; l

4 , M5rV ii. -Washington Maru, Philadelphia. Sail-
ed:". Asten, a port in Italy; Morristown; AmericanSandwichNew - York; 'Aden - Maru, ."Rotterdam;

r ,
. w, t ,

I,..-

(Special to The Stari, V.
RALEIGH. Jan. 10-- Rev. H. M.

North, of Raleigh, educational-secretar- y

for the North Carolina conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, has announced ' the ' date and
place of meetings to be held in each of
the districts of the conference, where
the ministers, leading educators .and

Polaris, unknown.' CheeseNORFOLK, Jan. 10. Arrived: Lake
Maurepas, unknown; Westcatance, un

Don't worry about eczema or other
6khi troubles; You can have a clearr
healthy akin by using Zemo, ob-

tained at any drug store for 35cor
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a dean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

TheE. Wo oseCo, Cleveland, q, -

known: Cristobal. - unknown: Felix
Taussig, unknown,; Rimutaka, Newport
News. - :. ',. .. ,

representative laymen will .discuss
plans for inaugurating the Christian

Announcing a Combination

Sales Event Extraordinary!,SHOWER FOR MISS JOXESeducation movement in all the Method
1st churches of various districts. VV

The schedule of meetings, 'as an Pair Bluff Fidelia C1m I Hon tens To
- Bride-Ele- ct

. (SpeeUl to The Star)
flounced by Dr. North, is. At Durham,
January 11; Raleigh, 12th; Weldon,
13th; Washington; 14th; Rocky Mount, FAR BLUFF, Jan, 10. At the home

of Mrs. J. F. Rojrers January 7 from 5

to 6 p. m., the Fldelis class of the Fair
lfth; Elizabeth City, 18th;' Kinstdn,
20th; Warsaw. 21st: Wilmington, 24th;
Uimberton, 25th; Hamlet, 26th; Fay Stockholders' MeetingBluff Baptist church gave a miscel

Kraft American Chedd e r
Cheese '

' '.
i :

;i

Kraft Pimento Cheese J

McLaren's Cream Cheese, foil
.i;.-V-;V- ; y- - ; Xj-

McLaren's Neufchatel Cheese

McLaren's Pimento Cheese

McLaren's Nippy Cheese "

Grocers Specialty t Co.

etteville, 27th, and Sanford, January laneous shower in compliment to Miss
Tnabelle Jones, a bride-elec- t. Quite azsth.

North Carolina Methodists are espe
daily interested in this movement be

number of, happy wishes were recorded
as the euests registerea.

cause the southern Methodist church Music, vpcal and Instrumental. ' was
contributed by Misses Walker, Town-sen- d

and Davenport, of Fair Bluff, and
maintains 11 great schools and colleges
In the state which are recognized as
among the best of their -- kind to --be rTHESE SALES mark an important

1found anywhere. Upon the success of

January Cleararice
' ;

of Winter Merchandise
"4.'

--Domestics& Muslin Underwear

strfde forward in this Store's prcrthe Christian education movement, de

Miss Ida Brooks of Jonesboro.
' After the music guests Rested their

artistic skill by drawing a picture of a
bride.;"-Th- e

lucky-to- n testant, Miss Wil-kerso- n.

presented the prize, a lovely
cut gl&BB piece, to the bride-elec- t. Later
came little Miss Sadie Rogers drawing

Pnds largely their future growth and
influence, as the church contemplates
an expenditure of nearly--$2,000,00- 0

17 Market St. Phone No. 65t'non the enlargement, .equipment and

poficy pi giving its clientele

every passible advantage in price con-

sistent with worthy merchandise; of
even antkipatrng conditions and extend-

ing soch advantages, often in advance

of any correspondhig decrease in the

general niarket. ' -
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The annual meeting

of the stockholders of

The ' Murchison Na-

tional Bank will be

held on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 11, 1921, at 11:00

o'clock.

Charles S. Grainger

. Cashier

endowment of these schools., .

The Methodist schools located In
North Carolina are: Trinity college
and Trinity Park school, at Durham;
Greensboro College for Women; Jef-fers- on

college; Davenport-college- , at
Lenoir; Louisburg college; Weddington
Industrial institute, at Louislurg; Car-
olina college at Maxton, Rutherford
college";' "Weaver college 'at Weaver-vill- e;

and Brevard Institute. - Level m trices Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It ;

a decorated wagon loaaed witn girts
for. Miss Jones, attesting her popular-Refreshmen- ts

were served, dainty
favors being given as souvenirs and
the guests expressed themselves as
having thoroughly :. enjoyed the happy
occasion. ' -

SHAVES ARE CHEAPER,
KINSTON, Jan. 10. The price of

shaves dropped to-- 20 cents ' in local
barber shops today. The reduction was
fronv a quarter. Several weeks ago
barbers along Queen street engaged in
a brief price-cuttin- g war during which
charges for service dropped almost Ho
pre-wa- r' levels. With the " return of
peace prices promptly s went back up.
The cut announced today is expected
to be permanent. .;. ,

in YearftVINELAND CONGREGATION
HEARS DR. JOHN M. WELLS
New Presbyterian Church at

Whiteville Dedicated Sunday

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sub-- --

. etitute for calomel; act, gently on the
bowels andjjositively do the work. f

People afflicted with bad breath find .

relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive?ick - The pleasant, .suggr-coate- d

tablets, are taken for bad breath by
all who know them. i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action, .

'

clearing the blood and gently purifying.
, the entire system. They do that which

dangerous calomel dries without any ;
of the bad after effects. v y

WHITEVILLE, Jan. 10. A big eventrr this town took place yesterday,
wnen the new . Vineland Presbyteriancnurehj was dedicated. The occasion

TAKES PAIN OUT
OF RHEUMATISM

T OSermg, as they do, soch wide selections of fine

merchandise at such remarkably low prices, compared

with tnoe ciithe past few years, these Saks are well
' ' ''-

-'

worth traveling many
-

miles to attend! ....-i, m-

-'. i y

; We invite. the women of the Southland to visit the

SoWe daring "the month and share in the economies.

i v
f

Prlcesjmd Descriptions on Request.

,n'w to 'the church a large crowd, and

H ' ' ' r,
Sloan's handy for backacheKeep. All the benefits of nasty, sickening,, strains and sprains, too griping cathartics are derived from

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
grirangjiainor any disagreeable effects.

LOAN'S Liniment has been sold for
39 years. Today, it is more popus1
lar than ever!; There can be but

one answer Sloan's produces results.
Ar,T,itpd wlthourv rubbing, ; 4t pene- -

St. John's Lodge, IVo.,1, A. F. & A. M.to the afflicted part, bringing Stated communication
from rheumatic twinges, sci this (Tuesday) evenlnsr.

Dr. r. m. Jbawaras aiscoverea tne ;

formula after seventeen years of prac--
tice among patients - afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with they
attendant bad breath. y v

y Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable ;1
compound mixed with olive 'oil; you
will know them by their olive color. 'VTake one or two every night for a week

y ..'t.'a'i.v-.- : 7&, ;.y .' y ',:'-1-- .at 8 , o'clock sharp, foratica f!: sore, 'stiff. strained v Inuscles;
k..ihM. snralns.' and other external tne purpose or conducting all business proper ri.nftn th result of exposure. . It ly. to 'be considered. Allor

j"c wnoie community was interested In
formal opening of the - .new brickpnurch, which is considered quite an

addition to the town; '

p; J- - M- - "Wells, pastor of' the. Firstresbyterian church of Wilmington,
d the sermon and offered the

rticatory prayer. Dr. - Wells -- was 'at"'s best and delivered a sermon which""ought forth many expressions of com-- t
"nation. He congratulated the pas- -
' Rev- - Andrew J. Howell, and the

rtiegation tPon the great success
vn'ch has attended the developmentprogress of the new church. The

repration was organized with a
mail membership last March,- - but theumber has about quadrupled since

HoweH took charge of thefirst of April;"ur. Wells preached also at the'even-- '5 8ervice, and to a congregation that.as as large as the one in the morning.
Juux?.ressd himself as highly pleased

his visit. ".vV.r',,.were numerous out-of-to-

'"tors at the dedication, among whom
l

llTB- - J' B- - Witherspoon and Miss'ucy Holmes Carson, of Charlotte,, whothe handsome pulpit furniture and
HreP?,Ws fr the church. . Mrs. W. H.
,hl se".v J s"WIlmIngton, also' attended

skin stainleaves no mussiness,'
Mmro-e- d DOreS. v i ;':' v-- V", members and visiting

Master Masons are here and note the effect. 15c anqcucGet. a large bottle for greater econ- -' by extended a cordial
omv -- Keep it v nanq.yior ubb whch

...vniir druararist has it. Three ; I'f'THe Shopping Center'invitation to meet with us.
By order of the' Master.

- r. A. 6. HOLDEN, Secty.Bi2es35c, 70c, 11.40. , Richmond, Va. '
j iy ' ;

Cuticura Soap t r;v-2-:- r

r.'-'i'- '
e i

y

. FREE-FREEt-PR- EE FREE!
I JfOIN THE BOYS' CLUB

- For Particulars, Call at the
IDEAL CYCLE COMPANY

. - K W. DAVIS, Mgr.
104' S." Second St.. O' Phone, 59--J

imparts
The Velvet Touch
Bump ,Ointmat,Talan.tt.TtrrwfTV. ForfurJwMSAdV


